The Happily Ever After Package

Ceremony with catered full meal; cake and punch reception

- Ceremony in either the Tree-Top Chapel (seats up to 150 guests) or the Ledgestone Garden (seats up to 180 guests)
- Reception in our Timberline Hall (seats up to 180 guests)
- Minister/officiant provided if needed
- Professional Photography provided by Branson Photo (1hr of photography-photos burned to disc) (photography begins at ceremony start time unless otherwise specified).
- 7 hrs total for venue (4 ½ hrs for event; 2 ½ hrs for prep before ceremony; such as dressing room use and decorating and etc).
- Customized wedding cake provided by Pastries by Carla; (complimentary cake tasting) punch provided by Bear Creek staff
- Clear acrylic plates, cups, napkins and utensils provided for both meal and cake with punch
- Full meal (choice of entrée, starch, salad, homemade hot rolls, sweet tea and water provided) (menu provided on this website)
- Punch bowl, cake stands, cake utensils provided
- Use of Bridal Dressing room
- Restrooms
- DJ provided by Bailey Entertainment (coordinates music played for ceremony and reception)
- Use of sound system at both ceremony and reception
- Bartender provided in our onsite winery tasting room; complimentary tasting for all wedding guests (local and domestic beer; our wines; champagne and winaritas available for purchase) (outside alcohol prohibited) (host bar available as well as guest paid bar)
- Tables, chairs, and table linens for ceremony and reception spaces
- Use of any, and all of our décor; such as centerpieces, chalkboards, lanterns, mason jars, log slices and much, much more!
- Bear Creek staff set up and clean- up of venue
- Use of all three onsite firepits; great for marshmallow roasting and cozy atmosphere
- Up to 50 guests- $5495
- Up to 75 guests- $5895
- Up to 100 guests- $6295
- Up to 150-180 guests- $7595